Human pancreatic duct cells exert tissue factor-dependent procoagulant activity: relevance to islet transplantation.
Activation of the coagulation cascade contributes to early graft loss and intraportal thrombotic events in clinical islet transplantation. Although these complications were shown to be related to the presence of tissue factor in human islet preparations, the contribution of duct cells, which represent a major contaminant of clinical islet isolates, has not been specified so far. Herein, we used flow cytometry, immunohistochemistry, RT-PCR, and functional coagulation assays to demonstrate that duct cells exert a potent factor VII-dependent procoagulant activity related to their expression of tissue factor. Both the classical membrane-bound and the recently described soluble form of tissue factor were shown to be synthesized by duct cells. We conclude that contaminating duct cells contribute to early beta-cell damage after islet transplantation through their involvement in tissue factor-mediated thrombotic and inflammatory events.